SUNDAY
5th September 2021

Welcome to your weekly newsletter from Northolt Park Baptist
Church. Olu Falowo is our speaker, and Hazel Gordon will be
leading us in worship and prayers. Do continue praying for our
Sunday services.
On Monday 19th July 2021, the government
announced the lifting of all Covid-19 restrictions
in England. It included no restrictions on
communal worship. However, this was amidst
increasing numbers of people who are testing
positive for COVID-19 in the UK.
It places additional responsibility for us to
maintain safety for our members and visitors.
Although face masks are not compulsory, we
appeal to all our church community to continue
wearing face masks and be mindful of others who
may feel vulnerable and anxious about public
gatherings. While we may feel the need to
welcome one another with a handshake or hug,
please be aware that others may not feel

please be aware that others may not feel
comfortable reciprocating in kind and remain
understandably cautious.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT
IN THIS REQUEST

Northolt Park Baptist Church
"TO KNOW CHRIST AND MAKE HIM KNOWN"

This week's scripture readings
Theme: "International Day of Charity"
Sermon Text: 2 Corinthians 9:6-15 (NIV)
Generosity Encouraged

6 Remember this: Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and
whoever sows generously will also reap generously. 7 Each of you should
give what you have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 8 And God is able to bless you
abundantly, so that in all things at all times, having all that you need, you
will abound in every good work. 9 As it is written:
“They have freely scattered their gifts to the poor;
their righteousness endures forever.”
10 Now he who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will also
supply and increase your store of seed and will enlarge the harvest of your
righteousness. 11 You will be enriched in every way so that you can be
generous on every occasion, and through us your generosity will result in
thanksgiving to God.
12 This service that you perform is not only supplying the needs of the
Lord’s people but is also overflowing in many expressions of thanks to
God. 13 Because of the service by which you have proved yourselves,
others will praise God for the obedience that accompanies your

others will praise God for the obedience that accompanies your
confession of the gospel of Christ, and for your generosity in sharing with
them and with everyone else. 14 And in their prayers for you their hearts
will go out to you, because of the surpassing grace God has given you. 15
Thanks be to God for his indescribable gift!

REGULAR ACTIVITIES HELD AT NPBC
Sunday Morning Service
Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting

10.30am
6.00pm

Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting
Tuesday Morning Bible Study
Wednesday Bread for Life (Alternative Wednesdays)
Wednesday Fellowship (1st Wednesday of month)

6.00pm
10.00am
8.00pm
1.45pm

CONTACTS FOR CHURCH ACTIVITIES

Tuesday morning Bible Study Sue Blake
Wednesday Fellowship

Hazel Gordon

Wednesday Bread for Life

Paul Simpson

THURSDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY

Wishing everyone a restful summer break. We
will restart Bible study on Tuesday 7th September
2021 at 10am. On our return we will continue with
PROVERBS. For further information contact Sue
Blake.

BREAD FOR LIFE

We are excited to offer an opportunity to study
the book of Revelations and share fellowship on
alternative Wednesdays at 8pm. The next
meeting will be held on 8th September. Paul is
leading teaching from Revelations 7. For further
information contact Paul Simpson.

WEDNESDAY FELLOWSHIP

We are happy to announce the reopening of our
Wednesday fellowship meetings at NPBC. The
next meeting will be held on Wednesday 6th
October at 1.45pm. For further information
contact Hazel Gordon.

Olu has kindly offered to continue supporting us by live streaming our Sunday
services using Teamviewer. Please see, below his message relating to live
streaming our service for this coming Sunday.
If you haven't already, please download the Teamviewer video instructions
at https://1drv.ms/u/s!AgbMp-T9wQyci-k7tHM45Hg_jo9l2Q?e=8zIPCi and go
through the one for your relevant device (i.e. desktop or phone). The videos are
for Windows and iPhone devices, but a lot of the principles shown apply to both
Mac and Android devices.
Session Name: NPBC Sunday Service
Date: 05/09/2021
Time: 10:30am
Web Address (ULR): https://go.blizz.com/join/m38264420
Meeting ID: m382-644-20
To join by landline, please dial 0845 034 151 0 and then key in the relevant
meeting id. The meeting ID is 38264420. The Sunday service, at NPBC, starts
at 10.30 am, however, please logon at 10.15 am. This will give some time to get
logged in before we start service. If you do not have a web-connected computer
or mobile smartphone, but have a free Weekend 0845 landline package, you
can join the meeting by calling the number already mentioned at the stated time
and then key in the relevant meeting ID: (e.g. m382-644-20). Please note 0845
numbers are free on the weekend in most phone packages. For those who do
not have access to free 0845 numbers, please let Michael know and we can
arrange for an alternative way for you to join Sunday service.

Sunday 5th SEPTEMBER

Theme: ‘‘International Day of Charity’’
Speaker: Olu Falowo
Scriptures: 2 Corinthians 9:6-15 NIV
Sunday 12th SEPTEMBER

FAMILY SERVICE
Theme: ‘National Day of Education’
Speaker: Rev. Esther Arnold-Waith
Scriptures: TBC (NIV)
Sunday 19th SEPTEMBER

COMMUNION SERVICE
Theme: 'International Day of Peace’
Speaker: Olu Falowo
Scriptures: TBC (NIV)
Sunday 26th SEPTEMBER

MISSION PRAYER SERVICE
Theme: 'National Day of Fitness'
Speaker: Rev. Michael Lovejoy
Scriptures: 1 Timothy 4:7-16 (NIV)

SPIRIT EMPOWERED MINISTRY DOESN'T JUST HAPPEN!
The following Sunday, 12th September, Rev. Esther Waithe-Arnold will be
bringing the ministry of the Word to us. Pray for Esther as she prepares to
minister to us.

FSCI Christmas Box Appeal 2021

Northolt Park Baptist Church will, once again, join with Foundation for Social
Change and Inclusion (FSCI) to help spread joy to thousands of people in the
Balkans this Christmas.
Rich Parsons, Operations Manager, wrote: "Millions of Christians worldwide will
be longing to celebrate Jesus’s coming into the world in a normal manner this
year, but for many vulnerable children and families in Southeast Europe, a
normal Christmas will simply be another reminder of their isolation and poverty.
FSCI’s Christmas box appeal brings joy to thousands of marginalised families
and individuals in Southeast Europe every year. Even with the challenges of
2020, our amazing supporters donated nearly 6,500 Christmas presents that
were then distributed in orphanages, schools, kindergartens, Roma
communities, homes for the elderly and refugee centres during the last
campaign!
Times remain difficult for churches, and many Christians will perhaps still feel a
little disconnected from their family of believers. As well as blessing the folks
that receive the presents, the Christmas box appeal may be one way for your
church members to work together and encourage each other.
Christmas boxes help to combat modern slavery.

We ask for a donation of £3 per box to help cover the cost of transporting and

We ask for a donation of £3 per box to help cover the cost of transporting and
distributing your presents. Any surplus is used to help our long-term projects,
such as the House of Opportunity, which prevents modern slavery and
transforms the lives of vulnerable care leavers."

MISSION PRAYER FOCUS SUNDAY

WEC International Africa Area
District
This month's mission prayer focus is
for David and Margie Whitehorn.
Their prayer letter can be viewed on
the mission noticeboard at the back
of the church.

Do continue praying for those in our number who are bereaved, going
through difficulty, who are unwell, or we have not seen for a while. Let's be
mindful of the unspoken requests and needs of others. Let's bring them all
before the Lord in prayer.
There are so many other needs we can bring before the Lord:
unemployment, educational, financial, emotional, mental health, social
needs, relationship breakdowns...etc. Let's take them all before God. Let's
learn to let go and let God deal with it through prayer and faith in the Lord.
LET US PRAY FOR YOU!
Please email your prayer requests to npbc.pray@gmail.com If you have
an urgent and essential prayer concern, please contact Pastor Michael
Lovejoy. Telephone 020 8632 9225 (Manse) Get more information on
forthcoming activities at NPBC on the church website www.npbc.uk.com

Unity or Uniformity

September sees the return to schools. The Education Secretary Gavin
Williamson said: "I know the return to school and college this September is
a huge moment for students and education staff, who have all shown
enormous resilience over the past 18 months.' I have every confidence
that school and college staff, parents and students will continue to work
together admirably, following pragmatic measures like testing and
vaccinations to minimise disruption and keep children where they belong –
in the classroom."
Driving through London, I witnessed the lengthy queues forming outside
authorised school uniforms outlets along with the empty children's clothing
rails within shopping centres. On average, the cost of school uniforms is
£300+ and considerably more for secondary schools with the additional
sports equipment costs. Many families are struggling to afford new school
uniforms and having to seek support.
There are arguments for both wearing school uniforms and not; however,
there is something to be said about education institutions having an
identity and sense of belonging wearing a uniform brings. Schools often
celebrate Mufti (non-uniform) days. The money raised go to various
charities. It's interesting the clothing worn, during Mufti, range from
designer label to high street fashion. This can place additional pressure on
families to dress their children accordingly. Many families have no choice
other than to send their children to school in their uniforms on such days.
Vision for diversity is to be commended. Unity challenges us to fight for
diversity where our differences are celebrated. Unity is when people of
varied backgrounds, beliefs and talents come together for the common
good. We are enriched because of our uniqueness. However, uniformity

attempts to eradicate the benefits diversity brings. Success is often found
in working together for a common goal. As co-workers for Christ, disunity
often causes us to be distracted, not our differences.
May you be encouraged with Paul's vision for unity. "Therefore if you have
any encouragement from being united with Christ, if any comfort from his
love, if any common sharing in the spirit, if any tenderness and
compassion, 2 then make my joy complete by being like-minded, having
the same love, being one in spirit and of one mind. 3 Do nothing out of
selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility, value others above
yourselves, 4 not looking to your own interests but each of you to the
interests of the others. 5 In your relationships with one another, have the
same mindset as Christ Jesus" (Philippians 2:1-5)
God bless you all,
Pastor Michael

We take safeguarding very seriously.
Northolt Park Baptist Church has
clear policies and procedures to
safeguard children, young people
and adults at risk. A designated
Safeguarding Lead provides support
to carry out safeguarding policies. All
concerns are reported and, where
necessary, referred to external
agencies and police.
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